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life's work recollectioris of Aruth an righteon.é-
mess and charity which will solace them in
solitary heurs and under heavy burdens with
unutterable peace. Like the murmur of dis-
tant musie over the waves, words uttered in
that venerable library on.. the bnks of the
Thames will ,,ibrate in .many a.heart by the
Niger and thèanges, amid the snows of Hud-
son's Bay and the tree ferns of New Zealand.
Best of al, the Bleosed Master, Who goes with
them over the sea and welcomes them ln their
distant home again, tarries with us in England
-theirs and ours 1 In Him we are ever one.

"Our only way to life;
One Faith delivered once for all;
one holy band endowed with Heaveu's

high call; .
One earnest, endless etrife.
This i the Churnh the Eternal framed of

old."-Keble.

BAZAARBS, PANO Y PAIRS AKD
Z OTTERIES.

WE are-glad to see that thera is a growing
movement against Bazaare, Fancy Fairs, and
Lotteries as very questionable means. of raising
money for religions purposes. Somae of the
Bishops are speaking out, and this is a good
aigu. The Bisbop of Shrewsbury, who consent-
ed ta be present and open a three-day's Bazaar
near Wolverhampton the other day, neverthe-
less confessed ta the considerable uneasiness
which he felt in doing so. His lordship said
there could be no doubt that this was not a
right way of raising money for Church pur-
poses. It was a reproach to them as Christians
and as Church people that what they would not
give for the love of God and the goed of souls
they were ready to give if they got the equiv-
alent of it in the way of a_ pleaurable excite-
ment and a possible gain-" a quid pro guo for
the money they gave. Nobody came to this
bazaar to supply a want. A, baz aar vas not cieties for carrying out many laudable improve-
ligitimate shopping ; but they came in a sort of monts lu religions ayd social life. Pehape,

after a while, vo may se. a guild ostablished
aimless way. Their mind as ta what they were fer the suppression of what a contemporary
going to boy was like a sheet of blank paper, calls "Godly gambling. "-Irish Eccleaiastical,
and tiey wore at the prey of those emissaries Gazette.
who were waiting to empty their pockets.
This was not the way to give ta Go-d, and ho PRd YER FOR OKURC UNITY.
wanted te try and raise a botter spirit in con-
nection with it. The building or completion of Ainghty and Everlasting God, by whose
a lieuse of Ged vas a moat serions thlng, sud
it commended itsef to ai, and ought ta roceive Spirit the whole body of the Church is governed
gifts altogether apart from such means as and sanctified, receive our supplications and
bazaars." prayers which we offer before Thee for ail os-

We do not know anything more opposed te tates of mon in Thy Holy Church, that every
thre spirit e? aur Lord's yards, IIFreoly yo bave
eceived; freely give." The thing seeus ai, member of the same in his vocation and minis-

the morrereprehensible fron its extreme popular- try may truly and Godly serve Thee. And
ity. As a rule, what is right and good is not grant, we beseech Thee, that Thy scattered
se very popular, and it is bocause giving spon- people may become one fold, under one Shep-
taneously and giving systenatically is not sa herd, Jeans Christ, our Lord; that so, by the
much lu vogue that this worldly way of doing mighty power of the Holy Ghobst the gospel of
sa is fashiouabloâ' And baaars and thoir aecam~ Christ may be truly preached, truly reccived

pa "eta shouid ba ail tire more dipcounteu- sud truly folloved, lu aIl places, te tirs break-
anced becanse they trench very closely on what îng dn o? tie kingdm a sin, Satan sud
in illegal, and might come under the cognizance deati, till al kindrede ai tie nations shal ho-of the la*; It le not easy to draw the distine- came fetakr o er]atinl thaug h-
tion between a "lottery" and that kind of prize come partakers of everlasting i , rongh
drawing which is sa common at all banaars. Jesns Christ, our Lord. Amen,

We know that Roman Catholic Charch people . . .
are peculisrly devoted to this latter meaus of A Subscriber Ontano Diocese writes
raieing money for. cclesiastical purposes, and "Enclosed find our order to renew tsubscription
more than once atte-.tion has been called in for the CHuucH GuAmanN. I consider the
Parliment.te toheir lettery advertieements in GUARDIAN the best and most welcome among the
the public newspapers. Well, we cannot see
much difference between this and an anonnae- may daily and weekly papers that I receive.'
ment that such and such articles are to be raf- sP AL NOTICE.-Glergy or ethers de-fled. In fact, of the two thinga, if we are to
judge frem the nature of thi terms, the raffme is siring SPzcnmN CoIs of the UIRUEoC GoAl-
the verse. The practice as "lottery" wa nuA cau obtain them by ddressing the Editor
upprosed by Ât et Parliament but it bau Br, P O. Bo504, Montres
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vived 'Under the tert& of" raMe,' which is ouly
sother name for a sweepstake. "Now comoth,"
says Ohaucer," hasardie with its apertenantes,
as tables and raffles, of which cometh doceit,
false othes, chidings, and allravings." 'Yet this
is a means for raisin g money for religions pur-
poses which the Church of God hks pressed In-
to her service ! It has been well said, "Can the
clergyman who bas built or restored his Church
by the aid of raffles appeal with full force ta the
young men of his parieh against similar piac-
tices, which, by an easy and rapid development,
may, pass into the abominations of the turf or
the prize-ring ? If funds for Ohurch purpoases
cannot be raised by appea ta the conscience,
miglit It mot ho botter te vait tlii thsy eau."
It may be said, indeed, that the diffloulty of
getting mony in a more legitimate way has
oompelled the clergy t fall back on this vend-
ly expedient for rslaing f'nds, and undoubtedly
the more it is practised the less hope there will
he of returhing te the botter way; and after a
while it may be discovered that even this plan
for getting the unwilling ta give will ho ex-
hausted. There will b ialways the temptation
ta whip on a jaded public by anntuciug more
aud more outre sud worldly attractions at
these "Fancy Fairs." It will' be wiser and
botter from overy point of view to fall back on
principle, and teach our pople to give from
the highest and holiest of all motives, namoly,
love to God and love to our fellow-men. And
it is not only lu aur owu country thie evil le
attaining te largre dimensions. IL la prevalent
likowise in the United States. It was only the
other day that an American Judge, charging a
jury in Philadelphia, said-" The history of public
m >raity in regard t lottenies la quite curions.
I have a lottory ticket issued as far baok as
1761, ta aid in building a Church at Oxford,
Philadelphia, afterwards presided over by a
brotherof President Bchanan. At tho present
day lotteries are held only by two classes of
peape-vory religions poopie asd very bsd
peoplei; aud, strange toAay, the mont difficoit
thing i to eradicate them among the firat-named
class."

This is a day for establishing guilds and so-

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIEL.D.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Locnroa'r.- Green Harbor Aifios.-A
new departure in Church matters in this settle-
ment bas beau made in the boginning of a
Parish Room, beloinging to the Church of Eng-
land in connection vith St. Peter's Church.
Tire nesd o? s mcent for Tomporance pur Poses,
concerts, sales of work, and other usefal and
nirai agencis, las long beon apparent, snd on
Wsduesdsy, at tires e'aeock, tire cerner stene
of a Parish room was laid to fulfil these pur-
poses. The clergy, Rev. Rural Dean Gibbons,
and Rev. E. T. Wollard, curate of Springhill,
robed at the Chureh. and accompaied by Mr.
Stansfield, who is holding mission services at
Green Harbor, formerly of the Church Army,
proceeded te the site of the proposed building,
where a congregation had gathered. Hore the
hymn, "We Love the Place, O God," (by the
late Dean Bullock, of Halifax) was sung, fol.
lowed by a prayer by the Rector, and a short
addrese by Capt. Stansfield, afterb hi teib
mertan for tie atonsw 'vsensd by Mrs. Gib.
bons, who clearly and impressivoly said, "lu
the name of God, I lay this corner stone of the
Church pariah room, te be known as the Gib-
bons Memorial Hall, to be used fer Temperance
sud other purpases lu caunection vit tire
Ch urch of England. May it long flourish, and
help on the good work to raise the fallen;
strengthen the weaIr, and confirm the strong.
Amen." The Rev. B. T. Wollard thon gave a
short, pithy address, aften wch .Te"u, Lever
a? my Seul" vas sung, sud tire bleesing given
by the Rector. The silver trowel used upon
this occasion was that with which Lady Barnes
laid the corner stone of the Governor's rosi-
dence at Maunt Lavinia, Osylan, sud presoutod
by her ta Capt. DauVernt, afterwards of tie
Royal Staff Corps, father of the Rev. Canon
DuVernet, and grandfather of the wife of the
Reotor, who announcoed that some friends in the
United States had presented him with $200 fer
tIs Booma. Tires cheers vero giron for tire
Anerican Chuch folr, vho had sawn uiy
pathy with their brethren in Green Harbor.

The connection of Rev. S. Gibbons with this
parish ceased on September 30, 18a8.

STELLARTo.-The Lord Bihop passed this
junction on Friday, 28th Sept., on bis way to
Cape Breton, avring viaited the parishes on
that Island he will return, so as ta confirm in
Maitland, Hants Ga., on the 19th inst. The
Rural Deanery Chapter will meet in that parish
on the preceding day. The Bishop was acoem-
paied this far by Rev. Weston-Jones, of Char-
lottetown, and was met by Rev. D. C. Moore,
Rector of this parish.

MACOAN AND RIvaa PHILIP.-A suffloient
suin as been subscribed for the stipend of a
clergyman to nilister in these two important
fields of labour, and the people are anxiously
sraiting tihe appointment of some priest who
us ready ta, cerne ta tirer.

SPRINGHILL MINE.-The Church people has
hold a suocosaful tea on the occasion of a band
tournament, and the hard working ladies of
the Church succeeded lu raising <ver 880 by
thoir efforts, which will bu devotod towards
the ladies' fund for the pu ose of purchasing
the furniture in the proposa new Church. The
ladies of the Church have undertaken this part
of the proposed structure as thoir speoial offer-
ing and hope te accomplish their object by
self-denying laboure. A great number worked
to make the tea a succese, especially Miss
Sayre, Madsmeq Williama, Boss, and a hoat of
others.

UALIPAx.-The members of St. George's
Benefit Society to the nfumber of about 200 as-
sembled at. their hal on Maynard street ope


